Meeting opened at 6:35pm

1. **Reflection and Welcome**

Denise thanked everybody for making the effort to attend. The Parent Liaison Team welcomed Anne-Marie Maw to her first meeting. We really do appreciate everyone’s support.

2. **Attendance and Apologies**

As per book

3. **Last Month’s Minutes**

Proposed – Megan Bergman
Seconded – Madonna Maher

4. **Matters Arising from Minutes**

Skate night was booked and confirmed for Saturday October 17 from 5pm to 7pm. We would prefer 80 skaters. $8 entry $2 skate hire. Bring cash - no eftpos. Prep to Year 7. Not allowed to use BBQ.

5. **Administration**

Nothing new to report – all running smoothly.

6. **Treasurer’s Report**

The balance for the Parent Liaison Team was $60 as at 31 July 2009. The Treasurer’s report was handed to Michelle Walsh.
Proposed – Jo Spencer
Seconded – Denise Ruysch
The profit from the sausage sizzle at Athletics Carnival was $718. We purchased the coffee machine for $285.

7. **Class Events**

Most year levels had some great social events this term. Details as follows:-
Prep – all 3 classes had a family BBQ – fairly good turn out all together
Year 1 Farewell for Jane – 35 people came
Year 1 – also had a bowls afternoon that was rained out but great turn out of 69 and had a fun afternoon of musical chairs, statues and sausage sizzle
Year 2 – organised a farewell for Mrs Turner, had a play in the park and going to the movies.
Year 3 – lunch after liturgy 18th August
Year 4 – having a lunch after liturgy – to be advised
Year 5 – having a play in the park 16th August
Year 6 – nothing organised
Year 7 – a lunch the day the kids go on camp.

8. Athletics Carnival

A great success. Thank you to everyone involved, including the Dads who cooked (Shane Carroll and Paul Kortenhorst). Thanks to John for organising and bringing everything over (tents, BBQs etc.) We will more than likely be back at the Gap next year. Thanks to year 7 for cake stall at athletics carnival. Winner of the Raffle was Matt Johnson - father of Kiara in Grade 1.

9. Trivia Night

A committee has been formed including Denise, Megan, Michelle, Karen Cairns, Karen Ham and Anissa Symington. Anissa is in charge of collecting donations for the raffle – going really well. Video Ezy is happy to help out, just needs a letter. New Butcher on Ferny Way is also happy to give vouchers. Needs letters for trivia night. Thankyou to everyone that is helping out. Mark Cranny is MC for the night. Best dressed table, is not just the table, it is how everyone is dressed. Don’t forget to name your table. BYO nibblies and alcohol.

10. Disco

On 5th September - change of date due to Riverfire. Have booked a DJ. Maybe having steak burgers, sausages for parents outside. Prep to 3, starting at 5pm to 6.30pm. Then years 4 to 7 from 7pm to 8.30pm. Need to discuss the sign in and sign out options. Year 7s will be running a raffle on the night. We are thinking of a fluoro theme. PLEASE let Denise or Michelle know ASAP if you would like to be on the disco committee.

11. General Business

12. Close

Meeting closed at 7:29pm.